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Introduction
1. The Committee of Participation Countries provided for in the Protocol Relating,
to Trade Negotiations among Developing Countries convened a specil meeting on
16 November 1973 under the chairmanship of Mr.L.A. Pereira Souto Maior (Brazil) to
which non-participatin- countries were invited. Tho purpose of the meeting was to
exchange ideas on possible measures for encouraging the auccession of other devleping
countries to ths Protocol, expending the product coverageand considering any related
problems. Countries represented at the meeting are listed in the Annes The UNCTAD
secretariat wawalso represoeted.

2. The meeting paid tribute to the memory of the lateMr. Gustef Hortling, Director
of the Development Division of GATT. Delegations referred to his untiring work in
the secret.ariat directed towards the attainment of the obj ectives of developing
countries in the commercial policy sphare. His understnding of developing country
problems and needs and iwise counsel based on long experience in the GATT were cmon-
his particular qualities underlined by delegations. The Committee decided to ask the
Director-General to convey its condolences to the family of .Mr. Hortling.

3. In opening the meeting, the Chairman. drew -atention to the, situation where trade
among developing countries constituteda. declining proportion of international trade
du, net only to a variety of historiccaland institutional factors but also to
obstacles in the trade policy field. However, ananalysis of production and trade;
patterns among devaloping countries suggested that the similarities in production
structures did not cxclude important complementarities in their economies. These
complementarities were particularly evident among developing countries in different
geographical regions.

4., In rocalling that stress had been laid in GATT and other international for. on
thi noed for economic co-oper.ation and expansion of tra.de among developing countries,
h, outlinud develepments in GATT since the Kenned.y Round which had resulted in the
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exchange ofcocessions on some 500 tariff positions or sub-positions among
sixteendeveloping countries both members and non-memberrs of GATT. The CONTRCTING.
PARTIES had in 1971 adopted a. Decision permmitting the implementation of the
Protocol Relating to Trade.Negotiations a,pmg Developing- Countries which embodied
the schedules of concessions negotiated. The Protocol itself had entered into
force in February 1973.

5. Among other things, thc Protocol provided. for furth;or noigotintions between
devaloping countries soas to allow for an increase in the number of items under
concession -nd cf countries partici-,.tin, in thearrangment . In inviting
discussion on thesc aspects dnd related matters tho Ch.irman pointed out that ir
the context of tho current concessions exchanged ong sixteen developing
countries, it had been possible to take into account regionalcommitment by means
of a spociJl Declar tion in the Protocol. Furthermore, to enable participating
countries to take advantage of the concessions-, the Interna.tional Trade Contre
has, on the request of the Committee , undertaken a programme of market studies
designed to provide. information .sothat the required marketing efforts can be
made. It w.as aIso appa.rent that the. attention of developingcountries in the
forthcoming period. will be focussued. on the multilateral trade negotiations and;
number of countries will have delegationswith negotiatingexperience in Genev-.
Thus, advantagecould betaken of this situa.tion inorder to explore an expanded
exchang ofconcess ions among developine countries.

General remanrks

6.e .Representa.tives of a. number of perticipating countries, in expressingtheir
full support for the Protocol,noted that it Constituted on instrtument of self-
help andmutual benefit which should contribute to their aconomic development
through the expansion of trade amongdeveloping countries. They reiterated thei-
commitment as provided in the Protoc'l to encourage the accession cf a.dditional
develpping countries and to expend the product coverag: on the basis of provisions
in the Prtocol and through the edoption of special -Procedures, if necessrry. Oni;
of these representa-.tives incic-td his government's willingness to consider
symp[athetically any aplications for accession to the Protocol made by the least
developed amongdeveloping countries without asking for any reciprocaI concession;.

7. The representatives of countries not parties t'o the Protocol expressed
.appreciation for the comprehensive background documentation which had been provi.::.
for the meeting and confirmed the interest of thair goverments in the creationon
expansion of trade among developing countries. The reprsentative cf one of thes.
countries pointed out that in recent years his countryls trade with 'developing
countries had increased at a: fasteer rate tha.n total trade His country was in the;
process of estabishing an exrperimenta1 customs tariff and hoped to be in at
position to commence negotiations with the participating contries for accession
to the Protocol in 1974.

8. In response to a suggestion that the secretariat might undertake an study of
the benefits participating countries hadderived from the concessions, it was
painted out that it wastoo early to undertakensuch .astudy .as the Pratocol had
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only entered into force in February1973 and relevant trade st.ti-stics are
unavailablcu. Howev(er, it was noted. thet participating countries -2xre required to
submit an ani:ual report ta tli(-- CONTRACTIKG PARTIES on the operation of the
arrangment, the first such report being due, in 1974.

The Protocol

9. The; representatives of a1 runw-b;r of countries not participating in thù
Protocol recalled that that governments h.ad bcoun interested in tho initial round
of niegotintions but other commitments such as. the need to give priority to the
negotiation of reqioxial arrangements .nd technical difficulti-s had prDventcc
them froai acceding.

10. One representative referred to the difficulties his country cold have in
adhorirn, to the Protocol unless special treatment was given to the least developed
among developing countries both in regard ts the concessions and coamuitmonts
contained in the Protocol. Another representative observed that similaritios
in the patterns of production, the existence of traditional trado links and of
special financial arrangements were among the obstacles tc the expansion of traldo
among developing countries. The different levels of developnent of developing
countries werc also factors which the participating countries would n(od to *takc;
inta account if countries with a limited range of export products were to adere
to the Protocol. In connexion with the above points, it was mentioned by
representatives of a number of participating countries that under paragraph L4
of the Protocol relating to accession, thc Commitee of Participatilnr; Countrics
is required to talku the necessary stops to facilitate the accession aof a
developing country on tarms consistent with its prsesnt and future dcvc1opimcnt,
financial and trade needs as well as past trade developments. Furthermore , it
was notod that the Protocol provided that thc Committee may agree that an
applicant country may accedu to the Protoccl on terms agree with the Committce
without negotiations.

11. The representative of a. participating country said that her government had
signed but not ratifici'. tlhc Protocol because major changes had recently been
effected in her country's tariff schedule which had implications for the
concessions negotiated with othar participating cowutries. To enable thlc
situation to be reviewed, the secretariat right bo askde' to prepare details of
old and new tariff rates for the items contained in her country's schedule of
concessions so that a comparison could be made.

12. Several representatives raised. questions relating to the nature, number and
valui of the concessions which might be. made by new countries considering
accession to the Protocol. In this connexion, the representatives of the
secretariat stated that the schedule annex ed to the Protocol was net a common
list of concessions by ail participating countries. Each participating country
hrad givon only thu concussions appearing in its national schedule. Where
concussions were expecte d of countries acceding to the Protocol, these countries
would, in the normal course of events, negotiate with the participating countries
whatever concessions they might give consistent with their present and future
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development, 'inCunci.1 ,n(l tr ncD11no;s ._ xell --s tlc'.ttrv.diivolo;ients.
LccecIinc countries ;w Duidl ii,- ;isb½:nÈitle.1 tG Lenefit Prom thel concessions
negotî..tvd by theil onci::lnc in frinciplc lir;. -'11 th-) conc-soisions dy oxistinj
undor the r"rcïf;occol. The rcprunirÂt-tiv-s 0, sci; p.-xticipL'tirlL 'OU.iti-'s indiccttc.x
thct their gr-ov:rnxiants could . - ex wt: dt- bo `.ccoiulck..tin6, enS understanliin-
with rnc,1i .,.p-c:LcvI for thc-y visho t;:,-:3cc.0 .iery cb3vicning ccuntrics -'.s poSSiLu-
acceding to -tho Protrcol.

ilegional armrran ;lîents

13, In repl-,r ta -,uestions rrle-ting to the Dornjatibilitsr of manmbarzhi nin region`
arr..ngrn;ents .rith :.sc;ct:nex cf the Protoco:, thofrap ,ntativo cf tho secreri-t
reforrocid tc the spial Declexution in the Protocol ; tc -.t.tWtos thct the iinp)l-
minntation of conmmitmnernts unriEr customs *nir-ons or frec-trade r7_rcaL -nong develobin
countries shil1 not be 'effectaDd by the provisions If îarc.grL'ph 14 of the Protccl.
This poraip.7ph providtos foDr consultation in ca-as whelru .-7y artici-ting countr7r
considers th. t encothor participating, coun-try hs -Ltercd thlD valuecfao concEs.iic:
embodied in its schcdule or thitt.-nyv benefit :.ccruing ta it ndrer tho Protocol is
being nullified or impaired. Hoiwevr, if in imolDmentinE, corLnitments under cust;.:.
unions or frc ,-tr-db: aree.s .crt;r ta the Pro)tocol incr3csseld r.te of duty bourm
in the schedules xnnfxexd taD the Prottcol, t'le provisions of peragraphz -xid 9
aprilivd. ThEso:.- rarophs estrolished procedures for the cithdre.wcl or modific.-
tion of concessi_ fl:xn The Dclsaration addod th.-t it w.s tii; inte-ntion cf the
parties to thc PrGtrcoL p;articipÉetin, in cu.torns unions or freo-trad[ reas to us,
thoiir best en..vcirz tons th-.t zuchw-.grae-dntnwotl1ci net, by virtue of thfl
provisions -cvDrnin- tret-.--ntOcf tr.ir. countri& prent the ifplcment .ion cf
tho provisions ;i the-J Protoc n: tiic ;.ttan.'_rsont cf its objectives. In the
Cour~Stu ,f tho re: t;i-tioni oS th l`; Dteco, c;.-itrcents cntc2rEd into bv the
countries p-,ytioz tc, r2-imn21 irrznJaMet wh worz -articiptin" in thc nogotia-
tions hI- bcen -t-l-c-n inter -accou,?.nt. Thioe Lad proca dcd in the li5-ht of infor~:-À.ti 9
rogrding it ms 'ffcted h)y such -ran, thsir duty.r J.avols -:i. the develop-
mrnts plamlted in tiie schedules thie Irrnn»erLantz. I repl-! to a further

suestio^,n, thle repJri st3ntative 0f th_ cocroteri-.t o-it that in3ivi lutl countries
which h:era r:ertix tt regior-l rentcmcnt:; Lad founci no insurmount-.,blo difficultio.;-
in acceptin!g the Protocol. ,oreoave-r, -n-j -rour- f countrit-s in ,?. ;Do'ition to un:hr-
t.ake cczmoncnm-itnts ,ii'ih rserpact to tsx'iff rtintter o-,r othor ofrectscf
coïmnercial pUlicy coula jointlir ncagotie.te eccoricjn ta the Protncol.

Consid.rr-tion cf rk prooe.i:e

l,. Tho r lro.:-,ontaiva of -rxt cipatin, contry, in r.ofarring tfJ th, wrrl-king
rulcs rda'ted by: the Tr.(a'c tatIOns Cof ittc c:fjf Dcveloping Ccuntricas in 1`7V
.ond1 re-c.1lin~ th, objectives cf the-s;. tr-i; nations, zugttA th-tI; the
mmeeting nraght concidc-r the fOlcwrin .wor. progr7mmc with %riew, inter all to
cncourSOing <clclî`itiOnal c1 -v;lcping countriLas t,; eccr.;pt thi.1-'rotocol: (i) Tho Tr:d
Ne-gotîaticns GoL».ittao .of D lcping CountriThz r.miiht bc, roi-constitutc-l in order t
commence, work directed tow.?xds tho expansion of th. nmzCber -f products included i-n
th_ Protccol nd. whcro possible tj incrca.sc the preferont-lî,-acinz, cstablishod
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thc:r-i.-; (ii) t1ui s:crctai:t i:sht Le LL;kcc. to tu:i t :ibi ics fr-- t;
rclaLxatio-n of r±on-tïff ('rr c.G. iinort S, traling :and
government j-.r,.cur^iàc-nt) oil ù: f'ro L-.Ylb.:is for :Jevulopinl colmtrics with
roDsroct to - Jl.Cctcd list of Prûuct3 hic re-, or .lit , tubc-t to riff
concessions OnmonL C' vOlnLf counmtrico. .ronc. in t.,hiS connexi.,n wals made tc;
tho Co(D fer Trdl3.o Libbr2lïÀatiJn :acptûd by tha DEZC In 58 which provrided. for
th, rx:.-tion rofi' ±ipcrt restrictions 2.Cil1, :oeî;îbcr cuntrios; (iii) interested
duvelorping countrîies -,i'i,;ht b,- în:vit.9 to :ubmnit te tht:; Cooxatteecf Participating
Couritrios offers nd ro(uo. ts relating, to concessionL;, nnnlncf -ny other
suggestions they would wish tc put forward. This representative suggested that
such -work could ba cern-mûncoid without -CLtingfor the raultil-.terl trade negotia-
tions. Comploxentar-y action, dherecesirable, might need te be considered Pt !
later sté;ge in relation to such inatters as industrial collaboration, p&aaents
oxrangements, etc.

15. Several representatives from countries both participating and not participating
in the Protocol expressed interest in the suggestions made and agreed that the
Protocol and the Committee of Participating Countries would provide a convenient
framework for further action to expand trade among developing ccuntries on a
preferential basis.

Procedures

16. Representatives of some countries not participating in the Protocol also
requested clarification of the procedures for accession established in paragraph 14
to the Protocol. In this connexion, the re-uresentative of the secretariat stated
that an interested countr- should communicate in writing to the Chairman of the
Committee of Participating Countries or to the GATT secretariat its interest in
exploring the possibility of accedingto tho Protocol. Thc communication would be
circulated to al lparticipating countries inviting then to indicate whether or not
they would be interested in negotiating concessions with the applicant. If no
negotiations were to take place, the terms for accession could be agreed by the
Committee cf Participatin,; Countrics. Otherwise,atime-table for tho negotiations
would be established in consultation with tho interested ccuntry. Following the
conclusion of negotiations, the Committee would agree on the terms of accession.
The secretariat was asked to circulate a note1 on procedures for -accession and
steps that would serve to facilitate the process; of accession.

Chairman' s summing up

17. In his concluding remarks, the Chairman stated that the meeting had been
fruitful in that the discussions had made it possible to clarify certain matters
relating to tha Protocol which had been of concern to a number of non-participating
countries. The interest of developing countries in findingways of increasing
trade among themselves had been clearly demonstrated by thec questions raised by

1Issued as CPC/S/î
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dele,-ationns I the number vno urtric- vrnich hn.d p. rtici;^tod in the discussions3.
It would aipezr tht.-L coritri-- rn t ^t ir2,c-n -rticipt ny in tuha 1'rOtoc1l may
nfw wish to consiCki_ thu point.-; .'i.cuzsed mud thu vcrioil' suggestions r.ùcde
including, in ,.rtïcu1-r, those reI.tin.. t. rroc&d'e fw.' ,.cccssion. It would
_m th-rnt thc utmfl tc 2omnicet, thlir

intcr_-s tc, thj Ch:irïin rjh Conrnitt;er hcf fe-_rtici.'tinâ, Countriccs on the
understn.dinL tho..t nuch n. ccrnrnuni-tîon Fi.-jul; nDt commnit cctmtriaec to commence
nEgotir.tions -tii -trticiptin-, c;untr --s or to acccch to -th- Protocl1.

18. Thb ;-e tinû -riA zlsc; t.rrcnte -cf thr.:ufguctîon; th..t the po.rticipating
countri s night consider posibil.tie.z fLr widninB thv rx;in of preferences of
existint conc_-ions nd :;pniu3> the product cov.rrt cf the Protocol and thn.t
a note might do prepared by th- secrutri-.t cn tho possibilit- of uxtonding
concessions in thu non-tiriff b._rricnr fiXid.

19. It w.s, '.-_ th-.t the Conraittexs ;f Prx-ticipatinc Countries should hold p,
further special r!ieeting on - to to b- fixud b- the Chairmrxi in consultation -zith
delgations for the purpoSuGb cf oeinsïh-st .dditioncl actin is, rroquired with thlo
objective of uxprnding trcrle C'icn ' 1vipinJ countries.
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